Fall 2017

Adult Discipleship

Apply your

heart ears
to discipline and your

to words of knowledge.
Proverbs 23:12

Classes on campus, at home, office and online!
Details and registration at

WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups 1

Adult Discipleship
Whitesburg’s Adult Discipleship program is designed to help
Christians grow deeper in your relationship and commitment to
God. To help accomplish that, a variety of classes for men, women
and coed groups are offered each semester. This semester’s class
descriptions begin on page 2.

Registration

Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
for your class and/or Tuesday morning childcare to
ensure that enough member books are available and
that proper childcare arrangements are made.

Registration will close two days before the class start date.

Childcare
Free childcare or children’s classes are available during discipleship
classes that meet on:

• Tuesday mornings - Childcare registration is required at
WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups.

• Sunday nights or Wednesday nights - Children will be in the

regularly-provided nursery or children’s classes; no registration is
needed.

Questions? Please contact:
Mrs. Deree Tarwater
deree.tarwater@whitesburgbaptist.org or 256-704-5678, ext. 209

Mary Dunne
mary.dunne@whitesburgbaptist.org or 256-704-5678, ext. 233
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Home, Office, or Online Bible Studies
If you can’t attend a small group class, you can still dig into God’s
Word on your own schedule. You can either do an individual study,
or you can create your own small group in your home or office and
do the study together. Some good curriculum options include:

Foundations - A 260-Day Bible Reading Plan for Busy Believers
by Robby Gallaty
You can read through the key, foundational passages of the Bible in
one year, while still having the flexibility of reading 5 days per week.
Along with supplementary devotional content each day, you can
experience the miracle of reading and responding to God’s Word.
By using the HEAR journaling method, you will be guided through
Highlighting, Explaining, Applying, and Responding to passages,
allowing for practical application throughout the year-long plan.
$13 from Lifeway.com. Versions also available for Teens and Kids.
RightNow Media
You have free access to online Bible studies and information on
marriage, parenting, workplace, finance, etc. and even videos for
your kids. For more information, go to WhitesburgBaptist.org/
Resources.

DVD Bible Studies
Any of our DVD Bible studies can be checked out for personal use.
Visit our Church Library located inside Café 246 in the North Lobby,
or call the Women’s Ministry office (256-704-5678, ext 209) or Adult
Education office (256-704-5678, ext 233) for availability.

Campus Addresses
Main Campus.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 6806 Whitesburg Dr SE, Huntsville, AL 35802
South Campus.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7300 Whitesburg Dr SE, Huntsville, AL 35802
Pulaski Pike Campus.  .  .  .  . . 3911 Pulaski Pike NW, Huntsville, AL 35810
Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
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Location: Main Campus Room 112A
Time: 4:30 - 6 pm
Begins: September 10
Led by: Jerry Rufe
Cost: $100 Register here!
Many see Dave Ramsey as a radio show host, but did you know
he has a heart for the local church? For more than 20 years,
thousands upon thousands of churches have hosted Financial
Peace University and seen more than 4.5 million people learn
to handle money God’s ways and take control of their future.
They’ve beaten debt while learning to save wisely and give
generously. Join Jerry Rufe this fall! The class covers many
topics from saving and budgeting to insurance and investing.
Don’t miss it!

COED Evangelism Explosion
Share Your Faith Workshop
Location: Global Mission Center Room 149
Time: 5 - 6 pm
Begins: September 10
Led by: Rev. John Crocker
Cost: $9
Register here!
A “hands-on” approach to sharing your faith. One of the main
reasons believers don’t share their faith is that they feel illprepared. Through EE, the hand becomes a simple memory tool
you use to share a Gospel presentation that has proven effective
in every nation of the world. Each finger represents a key point
of the Gospel. EE also helps you discern where God is working
and shows you how to join Him in it. You’ll learn how to engage
people spiritually and pleasantly. No more arguments, and no
more pressure.
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COED Systematic Study of
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Location: Main Campus Room 110
Eph

Time: 5 - 6 pm
Begins: September 10
Led by: Richard Brown
Cost: Free
Register here!
This class will explore the Biblical truths revealed in the Apostle
Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, the role of the church at Ephesus
in spreading Christianity in the first century, and how the
Apostle Paul’s personal history is revealed through his writing.
The study of Ephesians is the newest in the multi-year study of
Bible books written by Paul. New members are invited to join
our journey in Biblical learning.

COED Baptist Faith and Message
Location: Main Campus Room 255
Time: 5 - 6 pm
Begins: September 10
Led by: Dr. Richard Hendrix
Cost: $8
Register here!
The Baptist Faith and Message is the statement of faith of the
Southern Baptist Convention. It summarizes key Southern
Baptist thought in the areas of the Bible and its authority, the
nature of God as expressed by the Trinity, the spiritual condition
of man, God’s plan of grace and salvation, the purposes of the
local church, ordinances, evangelism, Christian education,
interaction with society, religious liberty, and the family. You
will gain a thorough understanding of what Southern Baptists
believe.

Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
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SUNDAY

SUNDAY

COED Dave Ramsey’s Financial
Peace

Location: South Campus Room 315
Time: 8:15 - 9:15 am
Begins: August 7
Led by: Beverly Ellison
Cost: Free Register here!
Come pray with us for the next generation—our children and
their schools—and turn your worry into prayer to the only One
Who can change hearts. In a casual atmosphere, you will bring
your cares and concerns to the Lord in simple, conversational
prayers as your group leader guides you through “4 Steps of
Prayer.” You will experience joy, peace and hope when you pray
scripturally and specifically with other moms. Whether public,
private, or homeschool, from elementary school to college, join
us and pray for our children.

LADIES God’s Story
by Anne Graham Lotz

TUESDAY

Location: South Campus Room 617
Time: 9 - 11:30 am
Begins: October 10 - Later start date
Led by: Pamela Holt
Cost: $10
Register here!
Do you know God but have trouble hearing Him? Do you know
Him as He truly is? From the familiar stories in the first eleven
chapters of Genesis--Creation, Adam and Eve, Noah and the Ark,
and the Tower of Babel--God’s story will bring you face-to-face
with the Creator of the universe. As you learn to recognize His
ways and His love, you will experience a deeper awareness of
His infinite power at work in your own life. Our God is capable
and willing to meet us where we are and bring victory to our
lives. Join us starting October 10 for only five short weeks
… but right in time for a more meaningful Thanksgiving and
Christmas celebration.
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LADIES The Armor of God
by Priscilla Shirer
Location: South Campus Room 609
Time: 9 - 11:30 am
Begins: August 22
Led by: Ann Gates
Cost: $13
Register here!
All day, every day, an invisible war rages around you — unseen,
unheard, yet felt throughout every aspect of your life. A devoted,
devilish enemy seeks to wreak havoc on everything that matters
to you: your heart, your mind, your marriage, your children,
your relationships, your resilience, your dreams, your destiny.
But his battle plan depends on catching you unaware and
unarmed. If you’re tired of being pushed around and caught
with your guard down, this study is for you. Class is also offered
Wednesday nights.

LADIES Precept Daniel Part 2
by Kay Arthur
Gaining Understanding of the Time
of the End (Chapters 9 - 10)
Location: South Campus Room 607
Time: 9 am - 12 pm
Begins: August 22
Led By: Debbie Cornelius Register here!
Cost: $23 (same book as last semester)
When you think about the future, are you afraid because you
don’t know what will happen? You CAN know what God’s Word
says about the end times. The book of Daniel has the answers!
We’ll continue our study of prophecy in chapters 9 and 10,
including the seventy weeks and the spiritual warfare going
on in Heaven and all around us. We’ll see Daniel’s example
as a man of prayer and study one of the greatest prayers in
the Old Testament. We’ll learn to live like Daniel, a person
highly esteemed by God because of his heart to know God and
understand His words.
Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
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TUESDAY

MONDAY

LADIES Moms in Prayer

Location: South Campus Room 606
Time: 9 - 11:30 am
Begins: August 22
Led by: Melissa Romine & Jane Rose
Cost: $13
Register here!
God’s heart is moved by every mom’s cry for help, shouts for joy,
and unspoken worries. We know Him as a God of unparalleled
power and authority, but Mark’s account of Jesus paints Him
as a deeply personal and intimate God too. In this study, you
will follow Jesus through His early ministry all the way to the
cross and discover what it means, from the perspective of
motherhood, to receive His excessive compassion and to be the
very reason for His all-consuming passion. Class also offered
Thursday night.
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LADIES Little Rita’s
Verse-by-Verse - 1&2 Thessalonians

Location: South Campus Chapel
Time: 9:30 - 11 am
T
Begins: August 22
Led by: Brenda McDaniel
Cost: Free
Register here!
Are you excited about Jesus coming again? What will Heaven be
like? As we continue studying the Rapture and Second Coming
of Christ with emphasis on Heaven, Paul will lead us to practical
insights for living in anxious anticipation of Christ’s return.
He exhorts believers to live holy lives, to increase our love for
fellow believers, and to build each other up in the faith—which
is tremendously relevant to today’s perilous times. Paul will
teach us how to be joyful, peaceful, prayerful and thankful in
earthly situations as we look forward to Heaven!
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LADIES Early Bird - First John

Location: South Campus Room 607
Time: 6:30 - 7:30 am
Begins: August 23
Led by: Audrey Henley
Cost: Free
Register here!
Was the historical Jesus really the Son of God? Can you sin and
still be a child of God? Do you know that you have eternal life?
If any of these questions have troubled you, First John will help
dismiss any doubts about God’s love for sinners or about the
identity of Jesus Christ. You will learn what it means to have
fellowship with God. You will find assurance that God forgives
you when you sin, and you will know for certain your eternal
destiny. First John will help you become confident in your faith.

Fi

MENS Fathering 101: Be the Dad!
Location: South Campus Room 606
Time: 5 - 6 pm
Begins: August 23
Led by: Tom Armstrong
Cost: $12
Register here!
The church has taken a passive approach to Fathering for too
long. It’s time for men to step up and grasp the challenge of
true fatherhood. This study is for dads who want to mentor and
spiritually invest in their kids—who are not satisfied to let the
Sunday School, VBS, AWANA, Camps, or Christian schools take
care of this important need. This timely study speaks directly
to the God-ordained responsibility and privilege of being a Dad.
Utilizing life stories, video coaching and step-by-step instruction
based on solid principles from God’s Word, it will turn your
heart to the reality of your position, called by God, to fulfill your
role to Be the Dad God wants you to be!
Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
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WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
SUNDAY

LADIES The Gospel of Mark
by Lisa Harper (Moms Class)

Main Campus
Location: Main Campus Room 110
Time: 6:30 - 8 pm
Begins: August 23
Led by: Carla Durham
Cost: $9
Register here!

Pulaski Pike Campus

Through this interactive study of Mary and Martha of Bethany,
you will learn to embrace your diversity as sisters in Christ.
God has blessed the body of Christ with a variety of spiritual
gifts, personalities, and life experiences. By discovering and
combining these, you can learn to complement one another in
serving the church and reaching out in love to others. As sisters
in Christ, you can realize your potential for accomplishing all
the purposes that God has for you.
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Location: Main Campus Room 112
Time: 6:30 -7:30/8 pm
Begins: August 23
Led by: Gena Lamar
Cost: $13
Register here!
All day, every day, an invisible war rages around you — unseen,
unheard, yet felt throughout every aspect of your life. A devoted,
devilish enemy seeks to wreak havoc on everything that matters
to you: your heart, your mind, your marriage, your children,
your relationships, your resilience, your dreams, your destiny.
But his battle plan depends on catching you unaware and
unarmed. If you’re tired of being pushed around and caught
with your guard down, this study is for you. Class is also offered
Tuesday mornings.

LADIES The Gospel of Mark
by Lisa Harper
Location: South Campus Room 607
Time: 6:30 - 8 pm
Begins: August 24
Led by: Mary Johnson Jeana Phillips
Cost: $13
Register here!
God’s heart is moved by your cries for help, your shouts for
joy, and your unspoken worries. We know Him as a God of
unparalleled power and authority, but Mark’s account of Jesus
paints Him as a deeply personal and intimate God too. In this
study, you will follow Jesus through His early ministry all the
way to the cross and discover what it means to receive His
excessive compassion and to be the very reason for His allconsuming passion. Class also offered Tuesday morning for
moms.
Register at WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups
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THURSDAY

Location: Pulaski Pike Campus Room 110/112
Time: 6:30 - 8 pm
Begins: August 23
Led by: Donetha Athey
Cost: $9
Register here!

LADIES The Armor of God
by Priscilla Shirer

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

LADIES Face to Face with Mary and
Martha
This class will be offered at the Main
Campus and Pulaski Pike Campus

Adult Discipleship
Classes on campus, at home, office and online!
Details and registration at

WhitesburgBaptist.org/WeeklyGroups

WHITESBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH
Connect. Grow. Serve.

6806 Whitesburg Drive, Huntsville, AL 35802
256-881-0952

OUR CHURCH'S BIBLE STUDY LIBRARY IS NOW DIGITAL...

AND GIGANTIC.
OVER 2,000 DISCIPLESHIP VIDEOS FOR KIDS, YOUTH AND ADULTS.
Subscribe for free today at WhitesburgBaptist.org/Resources

powered by
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